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Will Host West Texas Utilities Company Open House . . . Four In Race For 

Two Trustee Spots Lakewood Bond Approved; 
Earlier Report Not Correct 

The performance bond furnish-
ed by the Bowden Lumber Com-
pany of Cross Plains, low bidder 
on the Lakewood Resreation Cen-
ter construction, HAS been ap-
proved by the Farmers Home 
Administration state office in 
Temple, and approval of the con-
struction contract is expected to 
be announced later in the week. 

This was announced by local 
officials of the Lakewood Center, 
who said that last week's report 
in this newspaper to the effect 
that the FHA state office had 

of a "mixup" in communications. 
At a meeting of the Center 

board following receipt of the 
report that the FHA had "disap- 
proved" the bond, It developed 
that the Temple office had only 
registered objection to a techni-
cal detail in the execution of the 
contract. 

This objection was overcome 
when President R. D. Needham 
and Secretary James Rutherford 
and an attorney made the neces-
sary correction. The State office 
then approved the bond. 

disapproved the bond, grew out I Mr. Rutheford, from whom the 

The number of candidafes fil-
ing for the two places on the 
Rising Star Independent School 
District board of trustees to b. 
filled in the school ele"tion April 
2, has been :ncreased to four 
with the announcements of C. W. 
Richter an-1 W. A. Richburg. 

Mr. Richter is a farmer and 
stockman living northwest of 
Rising Star and Mr. Richburg is 
owner and operator of Richburg 
Welding here. 

Other candidates are Roy Hol-
ly and S. C. Cotton, who are 
seeking re-election. 

Their three-year terms expire 
in April. 

The election will be held at 
the City Hall Saturday, April 2. 
Election judge wiil be E. N. 
Marsh. 

original report was received, was 
out of town over the week-end 
and until the following Tuesday 
night and was not contacted for 
later details of the transaction. 

As soon as the contract is ap-
proved a note will be signed to 
secure the amount of money the 
Farmers Home Administration 
has agreed to loan for the con-
struction of the project, Mr. Ruth-
erford said. A work order will 
then be issued and the contract-
or authorized to proceed with 
construction work. 

The contractor, Bowden Lum-
ber Company, told the board, it 
expects to complete the swim-
ming pool at the Center—located 
on the old Lakewood Country 
Club property at Pioneer—with-
in four weeks from the time the 
work begins. Mr. Bowden also 
told the board his company ex-
pects to complete the nine-hole 
golf course within a period of 
six weeks. 

Other features of the project 
include a club house picnic area 
and fishing facilities. 

The overall cost of the recrea-
tion center, which will serve a 
rural area covering almost four 
counties, and will also be open 
to the general public, is approx-
imately $108,000. Actual con-
struction cost will be about 
$98,000. 

The debt to the FHA will be 
paid off with income from fees 
and membership dues, less costs 
of operation. 

The Center has a member-
ship of approximately 250 per-
sons, who will pay dues of $5.00 
per month each. All of these 
have deposited at least four 
m8hths dues. 

Final approval of the project 
will end almost two years of 
constant promotional work by 
members of the board led by Mr. 
Needham. 

"Clowns" Serve for Sweetheart Banquet at Church ... 

Left t3 right—Ger:e Rhodes, Rising Star %-liTC ntana;;rr, Pr.te 
Starks, service manager, and Mrs. Waldene Lewis, cashier, who 
till host an open house at the local West Texas Utilities office 
Tuesday of next week. Through The 

Editor's 

Specs 
MU WM Host "Ope 
House" At Loud Office 

By BAB 
Manager Gene Rhodes and his 

staff, Mrs. Waldene Lewis, cash-
ier, and Pete Starks, service man-
ager, will host an open house at 
the Rising Star West Texas Util-
ities Co. office Tuesday, March 
8, from 10 a. m., to 5 p. m. 

The open house will formally 
introduce the new administra-
tion of the West Texas Utilities 
Co. here—Mr. Rhodes was trans-
ferred here from Cross Plains 
as manager last December—and 
will also show the new 1936 line 
of Frigidaire refrigerators and 
other household appliances. 

Here to assist in the showing 
and greet local customers and 
friends of the company will be 
District Manager Frank Hobbs, 
Assistant District Manager W. 

These "clowns" are a gi-oup of Rising Star business men who 
consented to appear in their "true colors" as waiters for some 
68 youngsters of the First Baptist Church at the annual Sweet-
heart banquet of the church Friday night of last week. The ban-
quet-, organized and decorated in the circus theme, took place 
in the Fellowship Hall of the church. The five shown here lined 
up behind "Ring-master" L. R. Pendley, church pastor, are not 
named. Can you identify them? Caretaker Hired 

For Cemetery; 
Funds Needed Voter Registration 

Begins At Eastland Our six-year old grandson 
had used his mother's electric 
hand mixer barber-wise on 
his two-year-old sister's head 
and had torn out a strip of 
blonde hair several inches 
long and more than an inch 
wide. He really denuded it! 

The frantic mother called 
the doctor. "I don't think I'll 

rgreer raise these three kids," 
she wailed. There is a middle 
daughter. "I'm ready to give 
up!" - 

tit "Oh yes, you will," soothed 
the doctor. "Just wait until 
they grow up and start hav-
ing automobile wrecks and 
going to the hospital. I've 
raised two and I've seen every-
thing. Now what's happened?" 

Our daughter told him. 

"Bring that kid by here," 
exclaimed the doctor. "That's 
one thing I haven't seen!" 

Willie Cooper 
Asks Support For 
Seat on Council 

The City Council, at a recent 
meeting, voted to authorize the 
Mayor to take responsibility for 
the care of the Rising Star ceme-
tery, and designated the City Sec-
retary, Mrs. Marie Hardin, to 
serve as secretary-treasurer for 
the cemetery funds. 

Mayor W. G. Reed this week 
announced that a full-time care-
taker has been employed at a 
salary, to be paid from fees and 
donations to the cemetery fund. 

Higginbotham Funeral Home, 
said the mayor, will continue to 
open and close graves, and the 
charges for this service will be 
deposited to the credit of the 
cemetery fund in the First State 
Bank and applied on the salary 
of the sexton. 

Funds to defray cemetery ex-
penses are needed now as in the 
past, he said, and he appealed 
to all who have an interest in the 
cemetery to send contributions 
for this purpose. These may he 
mailed or brought to the City 
Hall, marked for the cemetery 
fund. where Mrs. Hardin will 
receive them and deposit them 
to the cemetery account, the may-
or said. 

"We need about 100 additional 
truck loads of soil to fill in and 
level the cemetery grounds," Mr. 
Reed said. 

Exhibits Feature 
Of School Week 
Program Here 
The week of March 7-11 has 

been designated as Public Schools 
Week in Rising Star by procla-
mation of Mayor W. G. Reed. 

The designation coincides with 
a state-wide observance sponsor-
ed by the Masonic Lodges of 
Texas. 

Local Masonic chairman for 
the program is Fred Price, who 
is also district deputy Grand 
Master for this Masonic district. 

Faculty chairman is Mrs. Mary 
Claborn, English teacher on the 
High School faculty. 

There will be no special prog-
grams during the week, except 
that there will be displays of 
work done in the high school 
and the elementary school. 

Emphasis will be on visitation 
by parents and others interested 
in observing class work and oth-
er school activities as they are 
normally carried out, Mrs. Cla-
born said. 

Patrons were urged to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to 
make these visits, and they and 
ali ethers who are interested in 
the schools will find themselves 
very welcome, she said. 

Clowns Give Real 
Circus Touch To 
Banquet Theme 
The young people and Inter-

mediates of the First Baptist 
Church were honored with a 
Sweetheart banquet in the Church 
Fellowship Hall Friday night 

Decorations and the menu of 
the banquet were designed in a 
unique circus theme The hall 
gave the appearance of a circus 
area with replicas of circus e-
quipment, from trapeze artists 
to wild animals in their cages, 
crowding the colorful room. 

Place cards were figures of 
trapeze performers swinging 
from miniature trapezes above 
the dining places. There were 
clouds of colored balloons float-
ing against the ceiling, and be-
neath them were concession 
stands, cages, stuffed animals, 
and a carousel holding a large 
heart. 

There were live clowns! 
The tables were decorated in 

red and white. Rev. L. R. Pendley 
was ring master. Star perform-
ers were Don Timberlake of 
Abilene and Rev. Bill Touner, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Merkel, who spoke on 
"Time." 

The church-sponsored affair 
was arran4ed by men and w .m-
en of the church. Eighty-two, in-
chiding 63 youngsters, attonded. 

The clowns who served the 
meal were were Mayor W. C. 

-Reed, Bill Dennard, James Woe', 
Bill Medley, Roy Holly and taut,. 
Carroll. 

Special guests were teachers 
and sponsors of the Intermediate 
and Young Peoples departments. 

W. E. (Willie) Cooper this 
week asked The Rising Star to 
formally announce that he is a 
candidate for re-election to the 
Rising Star City Council. 

"I have no statement to make 
other than, if elected, I will 
continue to the best of my abil-
ity to serve our community loy-
ally and efficiently, with the 
interests of our citizens first at 
heart. 

"I will appreciate any sup-
port the voters may see fit to 
give me." Rising Star Native 

Is Buried at Potosi 

Funeral services for Terry Irby, 
64, were held Thursday, Feb. 24 
in Elliott's Chapel of Memories 
at Abilene, with burial in the 
Potosi cemetery. 

Mr. Irby was born at Rising 
Star in June, 1901, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Irby, early set-
tlers of the Rising Star commun-
ity. He was a cousin of Carl Irby 
and Miss Addie Irby. 

Hospital News . . . 

Band Boosters Will 
Barquet on March 12 
The regular meeting of the 

Rising Star Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday of next week in 
the Band Hall of the high school, 
it was announced this week. Band 
Director. Donald Reed will be in 
cnarge of the prc gram. 

Open House Sunday 
At New Beauty Shop 
Mrs. Virginia Lee will be host-

ess at an open house at her home 
and beauty shop on South Miller 
Street, across from the Twilite 
Acre Nursing Home, Sunday af-
ternoon, March 6, from 2 to 4 
p. m. 

The public is invited to the 
showing of Rising Star's newest 
business, the Virginia Lee Beau-
ty Shop. There will be a draw-
ing for door prizes. 

ginbotham Funeral Chapel at 
2 p. m. 

The Rev. L. R. Pendley, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, of-
ficiated and Higginbothem Fun-
eral Home directed burial ar- 
angements, 
Prior to interment at Amity 

and the services here, funeral 
services were held at Draper Fu-
neral Chapel in Van Horn Mon-
day, Feb. 28, at 10 a. m. 

Mr. Landreh was born in Co-
manche County on January 9, 
1900, the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Landreth. He later 
moved to Rising Star where he 
attended the public schools. He 
then attended Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood and while 
there served in the Students 
Army Training Corps during 
World War I. 

He was married to I:ene Ag-
new at Rising Star in 1320. They 
had one daughter, Mrs. Marga-
ret Jane Wilson, who survives 
with her mother. 

Mr. Landreth entered the bank-
ing business in Rising Star in 
1921 and continued in this bus- 
iness until 1961, serving 15 years 
with a Dallas bank and in 1950 
moving to Van Horn where he 
was in farming and banking un-
til elected county judge of Cul-
berson County in 1962 

He was a member of the Bap 
tist Church. 

Besides his wife and daughter, 
he is survived by three grand- 
children, Jimmy, Jane and Kerry, 
all of Van Horn, and a sister, 
Mrs. B. Wright of Rising Star. 

LIND1 AUDITOR PENS 
THE STAR 

Dan Doyle is a patient in Ris-
ing Star Hospital. 

CHECK LOST! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Hank) 

Wilson reported Wednesday 
the loss of an Old Age Assist-
ance check which had already 
been endorsed. Anyone find-
ing the check was asked to 
leave it at the First State Bank 

Pat Coursey, who arrived 
in Brownwood not a great 
many years ago indirectly 
from Rising Star, is public 
relations manager for two 
Brownwood Jaycee "Barnum-
like" events as exciting as 
the prospect of a rattlesnake 
bite, and as uniquely western 
as old guns. 

Both events are to be held 
}In the same dates at the 

Brownwood Coliseum. The 
dates are March 18, 19 and 
20. 

AThe most exciting, no doubt, 
be a rattlesnake round-up. 

There will be a 50c admission 
charge for spectators and a 
S2.00 charge for hunters. The 
publicity doesn't say where 
the hunting is going to take 

_ place. If in the coliseum, I 
,(Contlnued on Page Six) 

FOUR CANDIDATES 
IN CITY COUNCIL RACE 

Four candidates have filed 
with the City Secretary for the 
three places on the City Council 
to be filed in the City general 
election on Tuesday, April 5. 

They are W. E. (Willie) Coop 
er, Walter Smith, Rufus Pierce 
and E. N. Marsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain are in Arlington, Texas, 
where their daughter, Mrs. Bet-
ty Little, has recently under-
gone surgery 

IN HOSPITAL — Mrs. Fannie 
Marshall, Mrs. Ethel White„ Mrs. 
Billy Zirkle, Mrs. Pearl Bishop, 
Mrs. Margaret Touchstone, Mrs.  
Mary Looney, Miss Josie Morris. 
Tom Goodwin, Dan Doyle and 
Ross Fussell of Rising Star; Mrs. 
Retha Ford of Cross Plains. 

DISMISSALS — Jack Smith of 
Dallas, Texas. 

The Rising Star Masonic 
Lodge is in process of mak-
ing a reputation for being one 
of the most visited lodges in 
its Masonic area. 

At two consecutive meetings 
there have been more visitors 
from other lodges in attend-
ince than members of the lo-
cal body. In both instances 
there was work in the Master 
Mason degree, which may ac-
count for the general interest 
shown by members of sister 
lodges. 

Friday evening of last week 
there were forty Master Ma-
sons present for the meeting 
during which Jimmy Wilson 
was advanced to the highest 
degree of the Blue Lodge. Of 
this number, 24 visitors were 
members of ledges at Cisco, 
Putnam, Gorman, Wichita 
Falls, Desdemona, Carbon, 
Baird, Cross Plains and Dc 
Leon. 

K. Ramsey, and other represen- 
tatives of the management and 
sales departments of the com-
pany from Abilene and Cisco. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Former Rising 
Star Banker Is 
Buried At Amity 
Ray Landreth, 66, a former 

Rising Star banker, died unex- 
pectedly at his home in Van 
Horn Saturday, Feb. 26, and was 
buried in Amity cemetery near 
Rising Star, Tuesday, March 1, 
after a memorial service at Hie-- 

may register during this period. 
"A person subject to the tax 

who has been issued either a paid 
poll tax receipt or a "Poll Tax 
Not Paid" receipt during the reg-
ular registration period, which 
ended on January 31, 1966, need 
not and should not register. 

"Those persons 60 years of 
age and over and who Do Not 
live in a city of 10,000 or more, 
do not register in this peridd. 
They cavil vote as usual." 

The temporary registration per- 
iod for voters in State and loc-
al elections under the emergency 
law passed by the recent called 
session of the Texas Legislature 
will begin Thursday, March 3, 
et the county tax collector's of-
fice in Eastland, Edgar Altom, 
the collector, told The Rising 
Star this week. 

A person who has paid his 
poll tax for this voting period, 
need not register, Mr. Altom said. 
Those persons 60 years of age or 
over on January 1, 1965, need 
not register in Eastland County, 
since there are no cities of 10,000 
or more population in this coun-
ty. 

Mr. Altom's statement follows: 
"The temporary registration 

period will begin on Thursday; 
March 3, 1966, in the tax office 
at the court house in Eastland 
and will end on Thursday, March 
17. 

"No one except a person who 
was subject to payment of the 
poll tax levied for the year 1965 
(that is, a person who was be- 
tween 21 and 60 years of age on 
January 1, 1965, and a legal res-
ident of Texas on that date) 

Scout Pack Banquet 
Is Set for Thursday 
Cub Scout Pack 115 will hold 

its Blue and Gold banquet Thurs-
day evening at 7 p. m. in the 
American Legion Hall, it was 
announced. 	 t: 

The Pack wil begins its drive 
to collect waste paper on March 
26, and plans are being made to 
pick up paper monthly from 
that date. 

TAGS ON SALE 
The 1966 motor vehicle li-

cense tags are now on sale at 
Jenkins Insurance Agency, lo-
cal temporary tax collector 

substation here. 

RAY LANDRETH 



I
William Mott 10 Elm 	756-5430 
Geraldine Mott 10 Elm 	756-5430 
Douglas Mott 10 Elm 	756-5430 

Having your name listed in the tele-
phone directory can make a big and 
happy difference in your life. Call our 
business office and have your name 
listed in the next directory. 

our most successful; we enjoyed counselor of the Starlighters. The Rising Star 
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WILDCAT TALES 
it thoroughly. We began work at 
eight-thirty and worked continu-
ally until one-thirty. Linda Ezzell 
collected quite a few worms for 
her fishing collection, and many 

C. A. Claborn of us became dirtier than we had 

Karen Harris everimagined possible. The boys SPONSOR     Mrs, 
EDITOR 	  
REPORTERS: Seniors, Julie Watkins; Juniors, Jill Harding; 
Sophomores, Peggy Burns; Freshmen, Katie Howard; Annual, 

Robbie Richburg; Cheerleaders, Marcia Lee; Band, Brenda Bailey; 
Girls' Sports, Ginger Bishop; Boys' Sports, Franz Pittman; Student 
Council, Beverly White; F.F,A., Jimmy Rutherford; F.II.A .,Sara 
Howard. 

Linda's pet peeve are soap 
operas and an empty tank of gas-
oline on one yellow ford. Her 
philosophy of life is: "If gold is 
where we find it, happiness is 
where we find it." 

Fort Worth Christian College is 
the college of her choice; she 
plans to major in Home Econom-
ics. Good luck, Linda; with your 
outlook you must have nothing 
but the best. 

"BUILDERS OF TOMORROW" 

Report cards have been issued 
and everyone falls into either a 
sad or happy category. How a-
bout you? Everyone has his work 
up; our unexpected holidays put 
most of us behind. 

We are having a spelling test 
in English III class each day, and 
one day last week we wrote a 
theme on a subject of our choice. 

The study of American History 
still continues, and it is time for 
us to be writing our term themes. 

We are sinking deeper and 
deeper into the mysteries of Al-
gebra II; some of us may never 
solve this mystery. 

The Homemaking III girls will 
have their last meal this week; 
what fun each has been! Our 
guests have really complimented 
us. 	 — Jill 

tried their skill by throwing clods 
across the pond where we were 
setting out grass. Of course, we 
girls are sure that our work was 
the harder and that we did much 
more, but the boys and our em-
ployer are reluctant to agree. 

— Julie 

"LIVE AND LEARN" 

We Seniors are continually re-
alizing our unreadiness for grad-
uation. Last week we were in- 1 
structed to select the colors for 
our caps and gowns. We had not 
discussed cases for different col-
on, and we reached a deadlock 

"THIS IS YOUR LIFE" 

HAROLD GENE BUTLER, born 
September 8, 1947, in May, Texas 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

1Butler. A loyalist to the tradi-
tional school colors of R.S.H.S., 
he prefers the colors of blue and 

	 gold. Roast and gravy is his fav- 

"NOT FINISHED, 
JUST BEGUN" 

What weather we have been 
having! We were just getting 
ready for the spring days and all 
of a sudden there is snow piled 
up to your door step; really, this 
was not a disappointment because 
we enjoyed the brief vacation. 

Those of the Sophomore class 
who were chosen as waiters and 
waitresses for the Junior-Senior 
banquet are Travis Ford, Ron-
nie Hunt, James Gerhardt, Bev-
erly White, Sara Howard, Judy 
Wilson, Debbie Medley, Brenda 
Bailey, and Peggy Burns. 

We hope it will be a big, won-
derful "blow out." 

Our class has made it through 
another six weeks with no dras-
tic changes. Finally we can see 

which almost caused frayed feel- 
ings. The dispute was concerned 
with having two color schemes 
on our gowns, which the girls 
strongly opposed; however, the 
difficulty was eventually put a- 
side with a decision for a single 
color. 

Our grass project was one of 

orite food and going to school, his 
pastime. "I Spy" and "Shenan-
doah" rate as his top entertain-
ment; while Patty Duke and 
Sean Connery are favorites in 
the category of movie stars. "The 
Ballad of the Green Beret" is 
Harold's favorite song. 

His high school activities in-
clude two years of basketball and 
three of track. People who are 
always complaining are his pet 
peeve. Harold's philosophy: "Do 
unto others before they have 
time to do unto you." 

College at Cisco Jr. is his major 
plan for the futuer. The seniors 
join together wishing Harold suc-
cess and happiness. 

New Accents for Spring 

Pillow case sets in bright new colors, 
and patterns, per set 	 $1.49 & $1.98 

Terry Cloth table cloths, 52 inches by 
52 inches   	79c 

Chenille bedspreads, in a variety of 
colors  	.. $4.95 & $5.95 

Large size bath towels 	 98c 

Terry Cloth in white & dark beige, 36 
inches wide, per yard 	 $2.95 

H. S. Childress 
Dry Goods 

Baird, Texas is the place of 
LINDA EZZELL'S birth; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Ezzell are her parents. 
A typical country girl, Linda en-
joys a meal consisting of roast 
beef and corn on the cob; her 
favorite color is blue. 

Basketball, football, and volley-
ball are among the sports she 
considers most enjoyable; she 
served as a member and officer 
of F. H. A. for three years. 

Attending and participating in 
churchofh  erm  affairstie,andh  claims 

 s aeisal 
large   

psoartll 	 a 

"Hey, Fellas, I Said 'Help!" 

Roach Motor Company 
Rutherford & Steel Co. 

Higginbotham's 

Palace 
City Utilities 

Somerford Grocery 

'66 Galaxlo 500/XL 2-Door Hardtop 

Now! Ford Dealer's 	
,0 0 DUtar 

BIG FORD DRIVE 
ROACH MOTOR COMPANY 

120 S. Main 
	

Rising Star, Texas 

Ford Dealers have a drive roiling to 
sefl a record ntimber of our big, 
beautiful '66 Fords. We're out to 

put Ford ahead of the herd by 
offering special savings! So 
come test-drive 'em today! 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Crisp over the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young and family of 
Giddings, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Crisp and family of Ozona. 

STAMP PADS AT THE STAR 

the end of our school work and 
the beginning of the good "ole" 
summer days. 

— Peggy 

"IN THE FISHBOWL" 

This is the first week of the 
fifth six weeks. We received our 
report cards yesterday. Many of 
us are still striving for better 
grades. 

In General Math we are get-
ting into basic algebra, which is 
very simple. In Algebra I we are 
learning how to factor quadratic 
trinomials. 

In General Science we are still 
on volumes of gases according to 
temperature and pressure. This 
is relatively easy. 

In English I we are studying 
verbs and their forms. 

In Home Economics I we are 
still working on our dresses. 

In Ag. I the boys are writing 
reports on agriculture. They are 
also still judging dairy cows. 

We have been missing Johnny 
lately; hope he gets back in 
school soon. 

Linda, account for yourself on 
Monday; seriously though, we 
wondered since you are always 
with us. 

Until next week, 	—Katie 

"FROM THE WILDCAT DEN" 

The Wildcats are well under 
way with track season. A large 
group of boys have come out for 
Junior track as well as senior 
track. Some of the boys trying 
for distant running are Willie 
Ezzell, Ronald Hunt, Ben Chick, 
and Floy McKinnerney. Boys 
who will probably be running the 
sprints and the hurdles are Doug 
Fisher, Gene Burns, Bobby Burns 
Franz Pittman, Dwight Carter, 
Jimmy Rutherford, Danny Schae-
fer, Don Claborn, Robert Clarke, 
and Carl Clark. Shot-put and 
discus men are Kenny Butler 
Danny White, and Mike Rhodes. 

There are also a lot of boys out 
for, Junior track; some of these 
are Monty Howard, Dalton Hugh-
es, Tony Geye, Ronnie Green, 
Don Maynard, and Robert Holley. 

Several track meets have al-
ready been scheduled for the 
coming season. 

Reporter — Franz Pittman 

Mrs. E. F. Bucy and daughter; 
I Mrs. Hazel Brown, are visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mr3c  
Bernard Johnson and Mr. John- 

. 
son, at Pampa. Mrs; Brown 5i4- 
confined to a Pampa hospital for 
treatment. 

It means a lot to be 
among those present... 

KIZER TELEPHONE CO. ), 

to 

Don't just just stand there getting squeezed 	do 

something about it! JOIN 750,000 other Farm- 

ers Union members across the Nation to make 

your voice heard in Washington! 

JOIN THE TEXAS FARMERS UNION! 

The Farmers' Farm Organization 
Founded in Point, Texas, 1902 

This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Businesses: 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 
Kizer Telephone Co. 

First State Bank 

Drug Store 
Winfrey Feed & Peanut Co. 

Shults Implement Company 



501.112CE OF LIBERTY 

"STAND FAST THEREFORE IN THE LIBERTY 
WHEREWITH CHRIST HATH MADE US FREE" 

— 0,44 . ,5:1 

e 	.41•1 AA AA 

Shults Implement Co. 
John Deere implements 

First State Bank 

Medley Motor Co. 
Jenkins Insurance Agency 

  

Roach Motor Company "A. D." and "Alva" 

 

  

Ford Sales and Service 

Elgie Crisp 
Station 

STAR PLUMBING 

City Utilities 

E, F. Agnew & Sons 

The Rising Star 

Kizer Telephone Co. 

Dill Drug Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dili 

Rutherford & Steel Co. 

The Rising Star 
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First Baptist Church 
May, Texas 

Leslie White, Pastor 

Family night, Wednesday follow- 
ing 	fourth Sunday. 

Sunday School  	 10 	11.M. 

Preaching Service 	11 	a.m. 
Evenini, Service 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Attend Church Sunday 
'4 he Bible Baptist Church 

H. S. Hinson, Pastor 

Rising Star 

Sunday School 	 10:00 
Morning Services -_ 11:00 
Evening Service 	 6 p m.  
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 

A hearty welcome to all! 

Okra Baptist Chutch 
Rev. Charlie Cluck, Abilene, 

Pastor, 	 -I 

Sunday Schoo? 	10'30 a-yri. 
Morning Services __ 11:30 arn. 
Training Union 	6:30 p.m. 
Evening Services 	7:30  p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

PIONEER, TEXAS 
G. A. Dunn, Jr., Minister 

Bible Study 	 10:00 A.M. 
Worship Hour 	 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service 	 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .__ 7 p.m. 

Assembly of God Church 

• Rev. V. E. McGinn, Pastor 

	

Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 

	

elorning Worship 	 11:00 a in. 

	

Evening Services 	 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday Night Prayer and 

Bible Study 	 7:30 p.m. 

First Methodist Church 

Rising Star, Texas 
Rev. J. W. Hodges, Pastor 

A Friendly Church witn a warm 

heart Welcomes You to 
Sunday School 	 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 	6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship _ 7 D. in. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

at 	  7 p. in. 
Choir Practice, Wednesday 

	

at -   7'30 P. m. 
Mrs. Tommy Lewis, Organist 

METHOI.nST CHURCH 
May. Texas 

Prayer Services Wednesday even- 
ing following second Sunday- 

* Sunday School 	 10 a.m. 
Preaching Services 	 11 a.m. 
VIYF 	  7 p.m. 
W. S. C. S. Monday 2 p.m. 

(Mrs. Frank Madison, Pres.) 

Long Branch Baptist 
Church 

Rev. C. 0. Clement, Pastor 

Sunday School 	 10:00 a.m 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 a rn. 
Training Union 	 6 p. m. 
Preaching Service 	 7 p. m. 

First Baptist Church 
Rising Star, Texas 

L. R. Pendley, Pastor 

Sunday School 	9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service 	10:45 a. m. 
Training Union 	 6:00 p. m. 

Preaching Service 	 7:00 p. 
Prayer meetnig 7 p 	 m. Wed. 

Blake Baptist Church 

Sunday School 	 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching ., 1 1: 00 A.M.- 8: 0 0 P.M. 
B.T.U. 	  7:00 P.M. 

Baptist Church 
Carbon, Texas 

Sunday School 	1P a. m. 
Preaching 	 11 a. m. 
Training Union ____ 6:30 p. m. 

	

7.30 p. m.Prmearcshing 	 
Bob Hastings, training 

director;; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H. MeDonall, Minister 

Sunday Bible stuay 	 10 a.m. 
Morn. Worship Service 10:55 am. 
Evening Worship _ 6-30 p. in. 
Ladies Bible Class, Wednesday 

at 	 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible 

	

Class   6.30 p. in, 

Calvary Rapti'''. Church 
May, Texas 

Rev. Herchel Weedon 
Sunday School 	_. 10 a_m_ 
Preaching Service 	 11 a.m. 
Evening Senice 	 7 p.m. 
W..M.U. Tuesday at 2 p.m. at 
church. 

Mrs. Ralph Hardy, Pres. 

Mountain Top Pentecostal 
Church 

Sunday School 	 10:00 All 
Sunday Services 	 11:00 A.M. 

Midweek Services Each 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Pentecostal Church 

West Highway 36 
Mrs. A.J. Martin, pastor 

10 A.M. Sunday Sunday School 
11 A.M. Sunday _____. Preaching 
7:30 P.M. Sunday __ Preaching 

Childrens Church and Bible 

Church of Christ 
May, Texas 

Freaching Services ;'very Sun 
day at 10:45 A.M. 

• 

Joyce Insurance Agency 

Palace Drug Store 

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 
Service Station 

Nichols Cleaners 

Rising Star Hospital 

Butler Motor Company  

W. A. Richburg 
General Welding 

Higginbotham's 
leneral Merchants 

Western Auto Associate 

Store 
Glen Henry 

Elite Cafe 

Texaco Consignee 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yocham 

Star Cafe 



FOR SAL-0 - $90.00 buys a 
good little Nash gas saver. 
Woodie Harris. 	15tfc 

The Rising S'Ar 
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fidavit. 
B. E. Hanson, et ux, to Keith 

Whitt, et ux, warranty deed. 
Emma Hankins, deceased, to 

the public, certified copy of pro-
bate 

E. A. Ivy, et ux, to Hanna 
Hardware and Lumber Company, 
mechanic v. materialmans lien. 

'Weldon King, et ux. to Morris 
Hill, oil and gas lease. 

W. L. Lewis to Billie Zirkel, et 
ux, release of vendor's lein and 
deed of trust. 

E. H. Mills, et ux, to Col. B. 
Mills, warranty deed. 

Pat Miller to the public, affi-
davit. 

Cassie Mobley, deceased, to the 
public, proof of heirship. 

J. D. Mils, to R. W. Patterson 
warranty deed. 

CLASSIFIED AD WAN ED-Insurance agent to 
sell and service Farmers Un- 
ion Insurance in Eastland 
County. For information call 
or see Oral Davis, Rising Star, 
Texas. Phone 643-4536. 	19-4c 

LEGAL NOTICE Political 
Announcements 

The Rising Scar 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
B. A. BUTLER, Editor and Publisher 

&altered as Second Class matter in Post Office at Rising Star, Tex. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 

In Eastland and adjoining Counties, $2.00 per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 per Year; Elsewhere in the U. S. and 

Foregin Countries, $4.00 per Year. 

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typo 
Graphical errors or any unententional errors that may occur tur 
tUer than to correct such in the next issue, All advertising orders 
,sere accepted on this basis only. 

FULL Stock of Rawleigh pro- 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• **** * * * • • • * * * • 
• 

*  DRILLING AND WELL 
• SERVICE 
• Water Wells, Shallow Oil 
• Wells 
• Licensed Driller 
• CURTIS ALFORD 
• • • • * * • • • • * s o • 

Notice is hereby given that tl 
Kizer Telephone Company, In,  
a corporation organized und,  
the laws of the State of Texa 
has requested before the  Ci 
Council of Rising Star of Ea 
land County, Texas, an ordina#m 
to set forth rates to be eharg( 
for telephone services in the cii 
limits of the above-mentions 
city. And further„ the rates 
charges for telephone service 
non-city areas have been listl 
with the City Council olf the 
bove-mentioned City. This reque 
sets forth the classifications are 
amounts of the charges fcrr  tf 
ephone service as follows: 

Business. one Party $12.50 p0 
month; 

Busines, two party, $10.50 p4 
month; 

Business, 
month; 

Business extension telephoni 
$2.00 per month; 

Residence, one-prirty, $6.50 p( 
month; 

Residence, two party, $5.80 rx 
month; 

Residence, four 
per month; 

Residence rural multi-part; 
5.80 per month; 

Residence extension telephon 
1.50 per month; 

Pay station local call rate, .1 
This notice is hereby pulalishei 
E. 0. Kizer, President, Kite  

Telephone Compan1. 
Ralph E. Kizer, Sec'y-Treas. 

• 

ducts. Bolaris removes rust 
and lime from commodes. Mrs. 
W. A. Hester, 643-6684. 16-tfc 

The Rising Star is authorized 
to announce the following per-
sons as candidates for the politi-
cal offices under which their 
names appear, subject to the will 
of the Democratic voters to be ex- 
presed in the Democratic Pri-
maries preceding the General 
Elections in November, 1966: 

FOR SALE - 133 2/3A pasture 
land known as the Tom Steel 
estate. Write M. E. Hosea, Rt. 
2, Box 300, Mexia, Texas 9-12p 

Courthouse News WANTED-Livestock 
Robert Whiteside. 

3357. StIlTS FILED 

FOR SALE - Coastal Bermuda 
sprigs; dug with automatic 
digger out of deep sand; guar- 
anteed no common; 1,500 
pounds fertilizer and 27 inches 
water. Custom planting. S. E. 
Golden, Ph. 2291, and Tommy 
Frost, 3373, De Leon, Texas. 
18-6p. 

hauling. 
Ph. 643- 

6-tfc 

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DIST.: 
ELDON MAHON, Abilene 

Pat Miller to the public, affi-
davit. 

Cassie Mobley, deceased, to the 
public, proof of heirship 

J. D. Mills to R. W. Patterson, 
warranty deed. 

Henry Martin, deceased, to the 
public, proof of heirship. 

McCrary, et ux, to Clayton 
't al. warranty deed. 

R. W. Patterson to J. D. Miles, 
deed of trust. 

George Parrack to Don Bare-
more, release of vendor's lien 
and deed of trust. 

Republic National Life Insur-
ance Company to J. F. Bannell 
et ux, release of deed of trust. 

Viola Rodgers, et al, to Great 
Western Drilling Company, rat-
ification and extension of oil 
and gas lease. 

Odis Rodgers, et al, to Great 
Western Drilling Company, rat-
ification and extension of oil 
and gas lease. 

F. J. Stubblefild, et ux, to Jack 
Stubblefield, warranty deed. 

F. J. Stubblefield, et ux, to 
Mack Stubblefield, warranty 
deed. 

Cecil Stewart to Luther Gohlke, 
et ux, warranty deed. 

Wayne Sellers, et al, to Mar-
tha Sellers, quitclaim deed. 

M. S. Sellers, deceased, to the 
public, proof of heirship and will. 

Howell Sledge, et ux, to Crow-
ell Company, mechaniv v. mater-
ialmans lien. 

Aileen Marie Smith to Earl B. 
Smith, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. 

M. A. Treadwell, Sr, to the pub-
lic, affidavit. 

H. H. Tompkins, et ux, to R. F. 
Pope, et ux, warranty deed. 

Texaco, Inc., to T. N. Prater, 
et al, release of oil, gas and min-
eral lease. 

J. H. Tidwell, et ux, to Wood-
row Hallmark, et ux, warranty 
deed. 

Tesoro Petroleum Corp., to 
Low Drilling Company, et al, 
contract agreement. 

Texas Electric Service Com-
pany to Fort Worth National 
Bank, deed of trust. 

Arval Treadway, et ux, to Ad-
ren Bryant, mechanic v. mater 
ialmans lien 

SCOTCH Strapping Tape at the 
Star. Like a ribbon of steel. Far 
better than string. 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, Eastland 
County: 

SCOTT BAILEY (Re-Election). 

JOHN HART 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER-
INTENDENT: OFFICES SUPPLIES AT 

THE STAR 

Bill Collings, et ux, to Maude 
BrackEn, warranty deed. 

Leona Chastain Charles, et al 
to Robeat Leonard, et ux, war- 
ranty deed. 

R. L. Crossley to the public, 
affidavit. 

Mrs. Earl Cave, et al, to R. 
E. Roark, oil, gas and mineral 
lease. 

J. T. Duncan to George Fields, 
ratification of lease. 

Eastland National Bank to 
Calvary Church, release of ven-
dor's lien. 
. George Field to the public, 
homestead designation. 

George Field, et ux, to West-
ern Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Abilene, deed of trust. 

Marion Ford, et ux, to Don 
Baremore, et ux, warranty deed. 

Farm and Ranch Supply Corn- 
pang to First National Bank, 

(Cisco, ded of trust. 
C. J. Fenwick to S. W. Loper, 

warranty deed. 
John Gholson to R. L. Pearson, 

assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Dale' Gilmore to Troy John-

son, et ux, release of deed of 
trust. 

B. J. Harrison, et ux, to First 
Federal Savings and Loan, Ran- 
ger, deed of trust. 

B. J. Harison to the public, af- 
- 

aim 

COTTON HAULING from Brown-
wood; 54 Ford, Plymouth re-
pairing; sell or lease brick 
building property; buy silver 

coins, etc.; Silver certificate; 
"25" Armstrong; oil royalty; 
Johnson grass hay; books, new 
car. 725-2773. 	 17-2p 

Ione White vs. Derrell White 
divorce and custody of children. 

Jim Vinson vs. Hardware Deal-
ers Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, compensation. 

Judy Elaine Pitts vs. Julian 
Donald Gregorie, for support. C. L. STAMEY (First full 

term). 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 63rd 
DISTRICT: 

MARRIAGE LICENSE CALL 

W. A. RICHBURG 
For General Weld_e;  and 

Blacksmith Service 
Ph. 643.2862 Rising Star 

rural, $8:30  p4 
Burney Floyd Bingham and 

Paarl Underwood. 
Charles Oldham and Myrtle 

:Buck Higgins. 
M. D. Lee, Jr., and Nelda Rae 

McGraw. 
Will am Curtis Cockrell and 

Carolyn Puckett. 

PLACE FOR SALE-Five-room 
home, well located, on large 
lot; fruit trees, garden spot 
and chicken yard. See or call 
Dan Doyle. 643-2501. 	18-tfc 

JOHN E. MUSSELMAN, JR 

SAUL PULLMAN, Eastland. 

BURKE MUSGROVE 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE (Re-
Election). 

party, WI 

GOOD UPRIGHT Deep Freeze, 
22 cubic feet, $80.00. Call Mrs. 
Love Shults. 643-4661. 	19-2p 

FAST, DEPENDABLE 

Film Developing 
Palace 
DRUG STORE 

IENSTRUMENTS FILED 
CARD OF TEINKS 

I wan+, t-a, express my appre- 
ciation and thanks to my friends 
and relatives for their kindness 
to me while I was in the Rising 
Star Hospital Your cards, let- 

ters, visits and thoughtfulness 
were wonderful. Thanks also to 
Dr. Wright and his good staff. 

W. H. Kornegay 

FOR SALE - One cross-breed 
buck. See or call Curtis Bish- 
op. 643-4271. 

Charles T. Brockman, deceas-
ed, to the public, proof of heir-
ship. 

H. L. Bilhartz, et al, to Texas 

Pacific 'Oil Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease. 

George Bennett, et ux, to Earl 
Little, et ux, warranty deed. 

M. Barnett to C. J. Fenwick, 
ux, release of vendor's lien. 

James 0. Brown, et ux, to C. 

-C-16cm 

PLANTS FOR SALE-Yard and 
garden plants. Pansies, stock 
and snaps ready. Potting soil 
and plant food. Pot plants. 
Vine-ripened tomatoes. RISING 
STAR GREENHOUSE. 643- 
2571. 	 19-5tp 

FOR SALE - Four-room house 
with bath. Write Gene Keel, 
1713, Gila Drive, Hobbs, N. M. 
16-4tp. 

FOR SALE - Two bedroom, al-
most new residence on large 
lot, two blocks from grade 

school. See Jimmy Wilson, Ph. 
643-3818. 

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & A. 
Meets Second Thur 
day night of eac 

Month. 
W. W. (Woody) Harris W. 1% 
A. P. SMITH. See. 

2 T. Ingram, et 
Sam. Beggs, 
ngtsbn Jr 

d -ed. 

,ux, warranty deed.' 
et ux, to E. J. Ar- 
et ux, warranty 

'CARD OF THANKS 

Your concern and kindness to 
me during my stay in the Rising 
Star Hospital will never be for-
gotten. The flowers, cards, let-
ters and visits cheered me and 
helped me bear the pain. Dr 
Wright and his staff couldn't 
have been better. God bless each 
of you. 

W. Jack Smith, Dallas, Texas, 

ISINIMEIRMIr* 

Picture 

Framing 

Dill Drug Store 
Made To Your Order. 

QUICK, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

Wide selection of framing to 
enhance the values of your 

Pictures 

STRAYED - One large whit( 
face cow, weight about 1,20 
pounds. Call 643-3138. 	12-2 

sammnimmomma.v.m...) 
Brownwood Cattle 

Auction 

Brownwood, Texas 
Date: February 23, 1966. 

Market: Very active on short 
supplies. Cows up .50 to $1.00; 
all fedkr and stocker classes 
very strong and active. 

No. of head: 258. 

Stocker, Feeder.. Cattle and 
Calves: 

LEVI'S 
STA-PREST JEANS 

WANT TO Lease-100 or mor 
acres of pasture land. Writ 
B. D. Carr, 2020 Westview, At 
ilene, Texas or call 643-4171 
Rising Star Texas. 	19-1 "NEVER NEED IRONING" 

The Pants 
With The Famous Fit 

Stamp Pads at the Star 

WAN FED - Listings on farm 
and ranches. have buyers. Ca 
Ann Murdock, 643-3226, Risin 
Star. Perry Lancaster, broke:  
Bangs, Texas. 	 14-tf 

CARD OF THANKS 

We want to express our sin-
cere gratitude to each one who 
contriouted to our welfare in 
any way during the long illness 
and passing of our loved one. 
The food prepared for us, the 
flowers, cards, the kind words 
of sympathy and those who sat 
up can never be forgotten. To 
Dr. Wright and the hospital staff 

,we offer our grateful thanks. 
Buck Jones and Family. 

Doctors 

ELLIS & ELLIS 
Optcmetrists 

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom horn 
on corner lot; den and kitche 
combination; built in oven an 
surface plate; wall-to-wall ca 
peting; ceramic tile bath; wa 
er well with pump. Call 64: 
3704. In Brownwcod 37 years 

Stocker calves, (choice): Steer 
calves-Wts. 250-425, 32.00-34.00; 
heifer calves-Wts. 250-425, 25.00- 
28.50; Steer yearlings-wts. 425-
550, 28.00-32.00; wts. 550-600, 
27.00,29.00; wts. 600-800, 25.00-
27.00; heifer yearlings-lt. wts , 
22.50-25.00; hvy. wts., 22.00-24.00; 
plain kinds (all wts.)-20.00- 
22.00; heiferettes-22.00 down; 
cows and calves, pr. - 200.00-
2.31.00; plain, 145.00-212.00; stock-
er cows- 16.00-21.00, 181.00 per 

head on a group of blacks; 
stocker bulls-20.00-24.00. 

• ! INDY PENS AT THE STAR IN A HURRY? Leave your was 
at the Laundromat. Pick it u 
an hour later, washed, drie 
and folded at no extra charg( 
HAWKINS LAUNDROMA*. 
Rising Star, 	 14-41 

C"..zsses & Contact Lekses 

Lens Grinding 
You are Invited to an . . . 

everybody's 
singing the 
praises of 

'WHITE 

LEVI'S!' 
SUNDAY, MARCH 6th 

From 2 to 4 P. M. At My Home and 

Slaughter Cattle: 

Fat calves- 24.00-26.25; fat 
cows-17.00-18.50; utility and cut-
ter cows- 16.00-18.00; canners 
14.00-16.00; shells - 12.00-14.00; 
slaughter bulls-20.00-22.60; hogs 
(top) -28.00; BEAUTY SHOP 

1[11111111 P11  1111111' MI 	111 'NT 
BEST PAINTyou can 
put on your _house 

JON

S ElbAiR111. 

OPEN HOUSE 

MATTRESSES 

* New and Renovated 
* Choice of Ticking 
* Choice of Firmness 

Clean, Felted Cotton 
• New Innerspring Unit 
* New Mattress Guarantee 

Come By and Register. No Charge. You 
may win a . . . 

DOOR PRIZE 
Of FREE Beauty Work. 

--Mrs. Virginia Lee 

BEST... because it's weather-tested for your areal 
BEST... because it gives maximum resistance to sun, 

wind, cold and time! 
BEST...because colors stay bright ...resist facimgl 

The beauty is... the beauty lasts! 
W7STERN MATTRESS CO. 

Vit,it our Sleep Shop in Brown-
wood, 1502, Austin Ave. 

Call Collect 645-2581 

GUARANTEE JONES-BLAIR 
SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT DEAL 

HOUSE PAINT 

These Jeans are the very newest creation by Levi and you 

will never have to them . . . The crease is permanent 

They will give you the best Wash and Wear results you 

have ever enjoyed or your money back. JONEs 	wag , 

* Fume and Mildew 
Resistant 

* White stays white-self-
cleaning action lets rain 
restore its original beauty 

* Choose from over 900 
colors 

Three colors from which to choose: FADED 
BLUE ... SAND 	CACTUS. 50% Cotton, 
50% Fortrel Polyester. 

We have listing of farms, ranches, resi-
dential and other property ian this vicinity. 

If you are in the market to buy or sell, it 
will pay you well to deal with a licensed, ex-
per:-enced real estate dealer. 

REDECONTING? $5.98 STAPLERS 
ups JONES-BLAIR SATIN-X 

LATEX 
WALL FINISH 

NEVER NEED IRONING 
hers, hobbyists. students - 
emery eseaber of *4 family will wad 
ooe 	his favorite color- to ice- 

fix or tack ... easily ood quickly. 
tioplos correspond Of1CO, recipos, *loses 
school lynches, bulky packogesi tacks 
so Asti paper, family bullet... 
oad does scores of other lobs at hot.* 
mod at work. Lightweight, mooed. No 
pelt posts. Adds a gay motet* desk 
Oridlthlo. Wee doodad alio (08,1••• 

THE MAN'S STO E 
• Flows on easily-brush or roller 
• Professional results in one coat 
• No Dainty odor 

Bob Elliott 
Your business LS appreclaWi 

CISCO HIGGINBOTHAM'S The Rising Star 
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MRS. MIKE WATKINS 

Kay Walker and Mike Watkins Exchange 

Wedding Vows At Abilene February 19 

The Rising Star 
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comes with 
Better Budget Bookkeeping— 
and that comes with paying bills with checks: 

Records are on stubs; cancelled checks are auto-

matically returned receipts. 

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR OWN ACCOUNT 
WITH US, MRS, HOMEMAKER? 

0,000 

MAXIMUM 
INSURANCE 
FOR EACH 
DEPOSITOR 

Rising Star Boy Is Star 
In Insurance Profession 

A Rising Star boy is a rising 
star in his profession. Pat Ag-
new of Abilene, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Agnew of Rising Star, 
earned high honors in 1965, his 
first year as an underwriter for 
the : American Founders Life In-
surance Company, it was an-
nounced Friday in Austin at the 
company's annual awards presen-
tation banquet. 

Pat qualified second among all 
company agents for all-around 
performance, received the run-
ner-up Rookie of the Year award, 
and the President's Club award 
denoting highest rank an agent 
may attain. Ratings are made in 
terms of volume of insurance 
sold, premium production, per-
centage of insurance remaining 
in force, and number of lives in- 
sured. 

16 Attend WiNAU BibIe 
Study Mord:';, Feb. 28 
The WMU of th- First Bapi- t 

Church met M3nday Feb. 23. 
for Bible stud:. Sixteen mem-
bers were present. 

The topic was "Missions in the 
Wisdom and Poetic Books." Each 
member participated in Scripture 
reading. 

Mrs. Easter Gray led the Bible 
lesson. 

An all-day meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 3,when a cov-
ered dish luncheon will be serv-
ed and the Mission study book 
will be reviewed. 

STAMP PADS AT THE STAR 

2-pc. Kreeliler sofa and chair ,rose beige ma- 

189.50 terial, regular $229.50, SALE 	  

It Has Been cat Tales for Rising Star High 
School carried these items, "When 
Lee Hughes says 'hello beautiful', 
all the sophomore girls look up 
to se who lie is talking to." 

"Glen Shults and Perry Tom 
Valliant are showing their senior 
rings this week. They stop ever.:-
body they meet, saying "I am a 
Senior and I got a new ring, look 
don't you think it is pretty?" 

"Fredra Roach, the girl with 
the lovely blue eyes." 

"Alene Tune a friend to all, she 
likes tall and handsome dark-
eyed boys, and can't resist good 
looking blondes. Edra Roach 
plays ball and speaking of looks 
she's a pattern for all. Samuel 
Graves is always the same. 

"Irma Lee Tune is a cute 
thing, to her Mearlyn Jones will 
always cling. Bobby Shults, so 
smart in his books, he really is 
intelligent and has the looks. 

"Miss Goldene Bowman, a mem-
ber of the senior class was mar- 

By VADA ARNOLD 

Mr and Mrs Curt Smith have 
teturned from a visit in New 
Orleans, La.. with their son and 
his wife, Mr and Mrs. Jack served by an out-of-town cater- 

Smith.
i  While there they enjoyed ing service, are now on sale at  Higembotham's, the West Texas 

the Mardi Gras. 	 Utilities Co., and Medley Motor 
Co. 

Mrs. Henry Wrighz and Miss 

Lucille Furr of Long Branch 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Owen last Friday. 

Band Program For 
P-TA Meeting Tuesday 
The Rising Star Band Boosters 

will have their annual banquet 
at the Youth Center building on 
the evening of March 12. 

Tickets for the dinner, to be 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Marsh re-
turned Monday from a visit with 
their son and family at Big 
Spring. They also visited their 

daughter at Odessa. 

Mrs. J. Mark Jones is in a 
Temple hospital where she will 
undergo surgery this week. 

Happier Harmonious Home life 

Sn 

4 
•••   

from putting frogs in the water 
bucket, to tying the long braids 
of hair the girls wore hanging 
down their backs to the person 
sitting next to them. I was often 
sent to the woods for switches, 
to be used in the punishment of 
unruly boys and on the way back 
to the school house, I managed 
to cut notches in them so they 
would fall apart when applied 
to the seat of some boys pants." 
I do not deny anything I was 
accused of." Mr. Simms was the 
teacher (a big fat cranky old 
man) and he boarded at our 
house and on account of crowd-
ed conditions, he and I slept to-
gether. He complanied to my ma 
one morning that I kicked him 
so hard in my sleep, that he 
couldn't stand it any longer, I 
was delegated to a pallet on the 

ried last week, she chose as her floor from that time on. It is a 
pal for life Mr. Evon Ware. safe bet, I was not the teachers / 

pet." 	 ' "Goldene will finish her senior 
Fifty-five years later, the Wild- 	(Continue on page six)  

,-.21.111•11.1•mMir 	 

WHEN A COSTLY CALAMITY 

STRIKES, WHO WILL PAY? 

World Day Of 
Prayer Observed 
By WSCS Here 

Protects Your 

COME gSAVINGS 

Insurance covers the costs you would incur 

when accident, fire ,theft, etc., strike. It 

protects your income and savings. Can you 
afford to be without it? Better see us today. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIRST STATE BM 

W. E. Tyler, President 
Save a Bundle on One of These 

In 1916 when L. L. Price was 
superintendent and Jeff F. Mont-
gomery, principal, of the Rising 
Star Schools, the foundation was 
laid to bring about cooperation 
between parents and teachers. 

Some of the ambitious mothers 
had been reading and giving 
much thought along this line. 
They felt that such a relationship 

should be promoted in our school 
system. 

From this line of thought. the 
first Parent-Teachers organiza-
tion came into being. Such names 
as Mrs. C. C. Tyler, Mrs. C. G. 
Shults, Mrs. Jeff F. Montgomery, 
Mrs. W. H. Henderson and Mrs. 
L. L. Price and others appeared 
on the roll of charter members. 

In giving a history of the or-
ganization, at a later meeting, 
Mrs. C. C. Tyler said "Professor 
Price, a man of wisdom and in-
tellect stood by us and guided us 
as a bunch of helpless children. 
We felt our inability, but gave 
our best to the first P-TA. We 
carried on the work and it was 
quite successful, the spirit of 
unity was built up as well as the 
financial side. We were very 
happy through our association." 

The P-T-A sponsored a home 
talent play, "The Deestrict Skule" 
a rural school demonstration, al-
most every family in Rising Star 
was represented in the cast, from 
the proceeds of ticket sales the 
first sanitary drinking fountain 
was installed at the school." 

Mrs. W. H. Henderson was the 
first president of the organization 
and the success of the first two 
years work was attributed to her 
enthusiasm and untiring efforts. 

The P-T-A paid for the first 
piano the school had, and put out 
the first trees on the campus of 
the Ward School, the water sys-
tem was insufficient and most of 
the trees died for the lack of 
water. 

Since a number of high school 
students have inquired about 
school news of other days in 
comparison to present day news, 
let me say that as far back as 
1878, "kids were kids"; at any 
rate, old issues of the Rising Star 
papers reveal this. 

When the first log hut school 
house stood east of town, a boy 
by the name of Joe Cone, said 
"I was accused of everything, 

Abilene — Kay Walker and lington High School. He attend-
Mike Watkins exchanged wed- ed Texas A&M College, where he 
ding vows in the First Presby- plans to complete his degree this 
terian Church on February 19, summer. Both are employed by 
at eight p. m. 	 Paymaster Feeds of Abilene, 

The bride is the daughter of Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper of 	After returning from their wed- 
Rising Star. Watkins is the son ding trip, the couple will reside 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Watkins at 1102 N. 3rd. St. in Abilene. 
of Arlington, Texas. 

The Rev. Francis Benton offici-
ated. Organist was Miss Jan Wis-
camper of Abilene. Ushering was 
Terry Scott and Butch Butler, 
both of Abilene. Mary Butler was 
Matron of Honor, and Joe C. 
Brown, of College Station, was 
best man. 

The bride was given in mar- 	World Day of Prayer was ob- 
riage by her brother, C. C. Wal- served at the First Methodist 
ker of Lawn. She wore a beige Church Friday, February 25, un-
suit with brown accessories and Ider the direction of the Woman's 
carried a white Bible with an Society of Christian Service. 
arrangement of Gardenias upon The program was led by Mrs. 

it. 	 F. B. Joyce. Scripture readings 
The bride was graduated from and prayer, prayers in unison 

Rising Star High School and at- with responses, and talks on 
tended Draughons Business Col- "Adoration and Thanksgiving," 
lege in Abilene where she corn- "Confession and Penitence" and 
pleted the Secretarial course. The "Act of Dedication" were given 
bridegroom is a graduate of Ar- by members of the society and 

visitors. 
Rev. J. W. Hodges brought a 

short message on "Witness and 
Church Attendance." 

The congregation sang an Aus-
trian hymn "Lord of Life, Whose 
Name Outshineth." 

An offering was taken to help 
support migrant ministry, the 
Indian ministry in this country, 
twelve colleges in Asia, Africa 
and Latin America, and to help 
provide literature for women and 
children in other parts of the 
world. 

Visitors from Cross Plains and 
Cisco, also from local churches, 
attended the meeting. 

Living Room Suites The Right Rx for Spring Fever . . . 

A 

Spring 

New From 

Cay Artley • • 

Miss Virginia . 

Virginia Hart . 

4 J 

2-pc. sofa bed sisitz, moss colored material, 
regular $11 49.50 SALE 	  

2-pc. sofa and chair, nylon beige material, reg- 
ular $20950, SALE 	  179.50 

2-pc. sofa and chair, toast-colored material, 

179.50 regular $209.50, SALE 	  and a complete New line 

D. & F. Originals 
(Suits and Dresses) 

of 

Too. 

3-pc sofa bed suite, color tan, vinyl plastic. 
S3fa, platform rocker and chair, regular 134.50 

2-pc. Kroehler sofa bed suite in vinyl plastic, 179  
brown color, vegular $219.50, SALE 	 

5-pc. Spanish sofa bed suite ,brown and rust 
matetial, two end tab§es and coffee table, ein  
sofa and rocker, regular $379.50, SALE . . . 	ia.UU 

2-pc. solid oak love seat and chair, gold mater- 
ial, regular $209.50 ,SALE 	  

$149.50, SALE 	  Lots of New Styles and Colors, and Your Size, 

$6.95 to $24.95 

New Shipment Of 

MARY LANE 
Two-piece Spring Suits 

in Silk & Rayon and Lin- 

en & Rayon 
Up to $24.95 

NEW STOCKS OF 

Spring Millinery 

2-pc Early American sofa and chair, nylon ma--
- 289.50 ierial, regular $329.50 ,SALE 	  

3-pc. sectional with hide-away bed in one end 
section Vinyl plastic in sand color. Regular 

-- 329.50 $40950, SALE 	  

Some Good Used Furniture for Sale—Priced Right 

4 IGGINBOTHAM'S HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

........... 

.50 
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Watkins Food Market 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Burke Musgrove, Legislative Candidate, 
Explains Voter Registration Provisions 

Scott's 

Del Monte 
No 2,1 Can 	 

Del Monte 	  
No 21 Can 	  

Sunsweet or Del Monte 
Quart 	  

Two-Pound Bag 	  

Carnation 
8-Quart 	  

GOOCH'S 

190 CUTLETSIL 	690 
SOLID 

OLEO, lb. 	 

ROAST Lb 	 „nos 3 for ?ri tri HURRY! 

HURRY! 

49e 

Voter Registration Certificate" 
under this new provisional legis-
lation shall not be entitled to a state general revenue fund, $1.00 
vote in any election during the to public school fund, and the 
period of the certificate unless remaining 25c was the county 
The Supreme Court affirms or re- levy going entirely to the county. 
fuses to review the judgement of In addition, the poll tax plan 
the U. S. District Court for the called for the state to pay to the 

Western Division of Texas which 
held that the poll tax is an in- 
valid requirement for voting," 
Musgrove emphasized. 

"Under the poll tax plan the 
$1.75 poll tax was allocated in 
the following manner: 50c to the 

FLOUR 	B a g 

TOILET TISSUE 
PEACHES 
PUMPKIN 
PRUNE BICE 
PINTO BEANS 
INSTANT MILK 

	 990 
	4 Roll Pkg. 390 

290 
190 
390 
390 
690 

Burke Musgrove, of Brecken-
ridge, candidate for state repre-
sentative, 63rd district, which in-
cludes Eastland county, this week 
explained provisions of the new 
r rovisional voter registration law 
in a statement to The Rising Star. 

Musgrove was in Austin during 
most of the called session con-
ferring with legislative leaders 
and observing committee and 
floor action. In a telephone press 
conference last week with thir- 
teen newspapers in the district, 
Musgrove stated, "Although we 
do not have a representative vote 
in this special session, I feel it 
is important to convey our feel-
ings in this district to other mem-
bers of the legislature and to 
assist with informing the 'people 
at home' about the action taken." 
The 63rd District is one of two 
in the state without a represent-
ative. (Wayne Gibbens recently 

resigned to accept a federal-state 
liason appointment by Governor 
Connally and time did not allow 
a special election to be held to 
fill the vacancy in the surprise 
emergency session.) 

During the session Musgrove 
conferred with county officials 
in this district which included 
the following County Tax Asses-
sor-Collectors: Albert C. Lovell 
(Callahan County), Edgar Altom 
(Eastland County) Irvan Lewis 
(Stephens County) and John 
Winters (Palo Pinto County). 

"A person who is issued what 
will be termed a "Conditional 

county 18c for each poll tax sold 
as assessing and collecting fees. 
If this new plan is implemented 
the county will lose this 25c levy 
and the assessing and collecting 
fees, but the state will pay each 
county 25c for each person reg-
istered, the net effect being an 
18c loss per poll tax. It should 
be pointed out, however, that the 
state is in effect contributing 7c 
more per registrant than before, 
but the total revenue to the coun-
ty will be less due to the loss of 
the county 25c levy," Musgrove 
explained. 

Program February 28 
Mrs. Sone Leads WSCS 
Mrs. Harry B. Sone gave t'le 

devotional at the regular meet-
of the 'WSCS at the First Meth-
odist Monday afternoon, Feb. 28. 
Her subject was, "Bibical Com-
missions for Evangelism." 

The group joined in singing, 
"He Keeps Me Singing." 

A business session and Spirit-
ual Life program followed Four-
teen members and the pastor 
were present. 

Rev. J. W. Hodges dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer. —
Mrs. Ervin Hull, Reporter. 

Specs-- 
believe that Pat can guarantee 
the spectators will get their 
money's worth. At any rate, 
it will be interesting to learn 
what he and his fellows have 
up their sleeves in the way of 
snakes. 

It Has Been 
(Continue from page five) 

year and graduate with the class 
in the spring. She is a star bas-
ketball player ana is also captain 
of the team. The seniors hate to 
see Goldene married, for it just 
goes to prove that Wedding Bells 
will break up that old gang of 
ours. And yet we are glad if that 
makes Goldene happy and we 
know it will." 

For City Council 
The Rising Star is authorized 

to announce that the following 
are candidates for places on thd 
Council of the City of Rising 
Star in the General City Elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, April 
5, 1966: 

RUFUS PIERCE 

WALTER SMITH 

W. E. (Willie) COOPER 
The other event, for which 

no admission will be charged 
—and that poses a problem in 
view of the tax for the snake 
show—is a show of old guns, 
coins and antiques. There will 
be opportunities for trading, 
buying and selling and for the 
evaluation by experts of relics 
owned by visitors to the show. 
Sounds like a good deal! 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Joe Henry 
and sons of Goree were here 
over the week-end for a visit 14--
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Henry. They also visited 
their grandparents. 

Jack Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Walter Smith, came from 
IDallas to spend the week-end 
with his parents. Stricken with 
the "flu", he spent the week in 
Rising Star Hospital. 

	AM,  

Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS 

PORK & BEANS, Kimbell's No. 303, 2 for 25c 
EGGS, 'Dozen 	  49c 
CRACKERS, Saltine ,Pound 	 23c 
ROAST, Chuck, Pound 	  59c 
CLUB STEAK, Pound 	  73c 

Dtuge S&H Green Staraps on Wednesdays 

Somerford's Grocery 

Pat, by the way, is the son 
of Clark Coursey, Rising Star 
born and reared. Pat's grand-
mother, Mrs. J. T. Coursey, 
lives here. 

Mrs. Hulon Pullig and Mrs. T. 
B. Jackson of Gorman visited 
friends and relatives here Mon-
day. While here they called at 
The Rising Star office, and Mrs. 
Jackson recalled that she was a 
typesetter on the Rising Star 
X-Ray when the late J. J. Gregg 
was owner and editor of the pa-
per. 

E E A 

TO 

E OUSE 
AT 

OUR OFFICE 
ew & Sons 

RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESPAYS 

TUESDAY, MARCH 0 

10 A. M. UNTIL 4 P. M. 

REFRESHMENTS! 

PRIZES! " 

M TO MICE Texsun 
46-Ounce 	 2Soi 

cans 290 
2 cans ncti 

320 

SPINACH Hunt's 
No 300 Can 

SWEET PEAS Diamond 
No 303 	  

COOKIES Supreme Chocolate Fudge 
Pound Bag 	  

	  194  OLEO PoundSolid 

100 GREENS :#1tUnSciTIARD or COLLARDS — Fresh 

2 Lbs. 290 
190 

ORANGES California Sunkist 
Two Pounds 	  

DELICIOUS APPLES FPaonuYd Red  

"Oar Market Department Is Never Sur assed" 

1r- RIMS 2-Pound Plenti-Pak 
Package 	 790 

390 
590 

BEEF LIVER 
STEW MEAT 

Fresh 
Pound 	  

Boneless 
Pound 	  
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